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iv ; THE TRTJE AMERICAN- -

The Tau Amsoicas i pulitislm every
Wednesday, in Steubenrille, JcffLTson county,
Ohio, and edited by Z. RAuax, on the following

'.terms.:!: ,, ... ... .

. One verr. invarinbly in advnno.e, $2,00
'

l; V TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
ne square 13 lines of ley, 3 Weeks or less $1,00

Every subsequent insertion, 23
' One square three months' ,'2.50
' One square six months, "';

v 5,00
" Oue square one year'

'

' 8,00
' One fourth column pei1 year 15,00

' Ono third column per year 20,00
One half column per year, 30,00
One column per year, 50,00
Professional and business cards per year, ' 5,00

,
' When there is no contract maden and the num

' berof Insertions is not marked on the curds or
' advertisements at the time they are handed in

for publication, they will be con inuud in until
they are ordered out, and charged by the square,

THE AMERICAN PARTI OF OHIO.

h ' ' At the Annual Sssiun of tin- - Siata C uincil,
held in Cleveland. June 5lh, 1855, the follow- -

' jnjf Platform of Principles ks expressive of the
teutimentof theOiderin tliis Slate, was adopt
fed and ordered to be published to tliu world
over the signatures of in ollicers :

We proclaim lo the world the following
PRINCIPLES OF TUB AMERICAN

PARTY OF OHIO.
. I. Tho unlimited freedom of Religion dis-

connected with politics hostility to ecclesias-- .

tical influences upon the nlfuirs of government
equality of rights' o all naturnlized Emi-'gran-

who am thoroughly-Americanize- and
own 110 temporal ullegiaiic, by reason of their
religion higher than th.it to the Constitution.
' II.' No in'.erl'eriMicfi with the right of ip

aleadv acquired by Foreigners, and
tln uriibncttnii of law to all who honestly emi
Rrate from love of lilierly j but the exclusion of
foreign paupers' and felon, and a refusal lo
extend thu-righ- of suffrage lo nil who come

.hereafter until they shall have resided 21 year
in the United Suites and complied with the
naturalization Laws. ' -

' 111.' Opposition to-al- l politicul organizations
composed "exclusively of Foreigners, and to
Foreign Military-Companies- mid to all attempts
lo exclude the Bible from Schools supported by

the government."
IV. Slavery is local not national : we op

pose its extension in any of our territories, and
Hid increase of its political power bv the ad
mission Into the Union of wiy Slave Stale or
otherwise: and wedf'inaml of the General Uov- -

. eminent an immediate redress ol the great
wrongs which hnve been indicted upon the
cause of Freedom nud the American character
by the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and
the introduction of Slavery into Kansas in vio

lation of lawf by tue lorco ol arms, ana t lie ue
atructioh of the elective franchise.
"' V. In humble imitnlinri of the wisdom of
Washington, we oppose all intervention in the
affairs of Foreign Stntes ; yet on all proper oc
casion,' we will not withhold our sympathy
from any people aspiring to he Tree.

" VI. We sopport American Industry and ge
nins atrainst the adverse policy of Foreign na
tions and facilities lo internal and external
comtnerco' by the; improvement of rivers and
harbors and the construction of national roads
uniting the various sections of the Union

VII. The Union of these States should lie
made perpetual by a faithful allegiance to the
Cnn9tltutSon.:'-'- - .'- - . ' i

VIII. In Stat policy "we zealously advocate
Retrenchment and Reform a modification of
the prcReofcopressive system of Taxation and
a liberal system of Public Schools.

Vffr--,nTUO- SrOpNER, Presideut,
' J6M E.1 Rrts; Secretary;

The Herald and other Matters.
We are sorry that the. Editor of the

Herald avails himself of any and every

!preleft-r-wheihe- r real or imaghiiiry 10

find fault with our course in conducting

our paper. Prior lo the election he was

bjf W means sparing in his thrusts at Its,

.personally, and "ai the American parly,
charging the Editor, of, this paper ! with

bypocricy, and the American party of the

Puniyjwilh'.dishonQsiy,1' and now the

gentleman goeVklittltf farther in his Daily

ofi Saturday - last, and charges us with lit- -

The sequel ,has proved that tlie Amcri-,(&- n

pany has been true as steel to the cn-'tir'- e

S.tat,e as ,well as County ticket, and

'therefore has amply vindicated ' itself

"against llie foul assertion. As it relates

tft'oraelf.we' challenge any man to find

one' word orsoiilence in our paper which

cSri'te' Vbrrured into even an Insinuation

against.ona candidate, on the Stale ticket.
Can the Editor ol .the Herald say the same
fend1 Veeri,(lwithm the record I ' We are
niitj-i- i i inai-.-:- '.1 in ,,; '
willing to award sincerity, lo Mr. Allison
tin' M'dVicWjf:bf'lhV'StMe0ce,t;'ibut
olhere are Bol;a.few whoare.honetit.in the
1c0 n ct j0 n ' tft it ' 1 rjr.'som Xe'ej:is: he;was

.iierj .indiscreet. it seemed to be quite an
'

fflciionf tort pur brothcr qf tlie u'ill tlia't

we should call out tJonnty i ticket the
Jfa'tritatiTkkel, while the fact was be

fore ut lliat .(tt.Tfta tlie identical ticket
' preVettted1 by tlie" American "'party' from

iy ihem SUpporlod, or defuat Would

,
Wolltjtjr. .Mjitiy 6( our Republican

brethfen4outside ,
'thei. American order-

nobly wih .us, and , thcjr :ar

fairly entitled td share in the honors of
the victory, but' there were others who
flew the track. We have evidence, clear
that out of the 2200 votes cast for the
American ticket, over 1900 were by mem-

bers of the Order, and yet we tnusl be

blamed for calling the ticket by its proper
name'. Our friend complains of us in his

paper of Saturday the 13th inst., for

stealing his telegraph news, and apologizes
for pur ignorance by sayipg that we did

not Intend lo commit "literary theft," Sic.

I'o this we reply ,1st. That we did not

commit the act charged, and 2nd. If we

had done so, it would not have been lit-

erary theft.
' We

'
defy Mr. Allison to

find one sentance of Telegraph news
in our paper of the 10th inst., taken

from the Herald. But suppose we had

published the telegraph news of his ex--

Ira. He says we did. We say emphati
cally, we did not. We challenge an ex
amination. By universal consent when

telegraph news is printed it Is common

properly. In this- respect it is entirely
different fiom editorial, matter, and Mr.

Allison viewed the . matter thus himself
sometime since, when, if we are not mis
taken, he copied very freely from other

papers without giving them credit. But so

it is, circumstances sometimes very ma

ter'ially alter csises.

We are acquainted with an Editor not
many doors from us, who, it is said, was

engaged in his sanctum in preparing an

editorial for his paper. Being necessari
ly called nut before it was completed for

the press, tho Foreman entered in his ab-

sence, and finding thai it was taken, sole
and body, from tlx New York Tribune,
he picked up the Tribune and hamh'd-i-

to tlie compositor, from which he set up
the entire article, and thus tlie. talent of

Horace dimly was Iltralcd forth' to an

astonished world.

We are willing to inert tho Editor of

the Herald upon the broad ground of mu-

tual rights and mutual privileges, but we

intend from this hour, respectfully, but

promptly to repel every attack which inay

be made from that quarter upon tho po-

litical party to which we belong.' .

We stand now precisely whero we

stood last Fall, 011 true American Mnti-Sluvcr- y

ground.' The platform adop-

ted by the American Convention at Cleve-

land in June last, is our platform. It em-

braces every thing contained in the 1 3th

of July plaiform, ,and many other princi-

ples of great importance in national and

Slate i
;

"'policy.

: J ''Jubilating.
' ' The were jubilating' in

this- - city last night over .their success in

this county aud State. Whiskey snffured

awfully, and quite an extensive business

was ddne in burning store boxes, and oth-

er inoflfensive materials.. L The' jubilant

visited the residence of the Reverend Mr.

Thienpont, the Catholic Priest, ahd salu

ted him with three groans, cat cawls and

other unearthly- sounds. . Thev also vis-ite-

the residence of Mr., Trainer, and

cave him. a similar salute. Our rcsiddnoo

came In for a couple of visits, and they

did us the honor to greet us: With groans',

wishes that this paper would go down,

and other evidences of . the esleein in

which they held us. iThey also repaired

lo the residence of Reverend, Zacharjah

Rjgan. cheered and gave other evidences

of their good will and Mlbw, feeling for

him. They then visited the residences of

several others of llieir favorites built

boh-fire- s but of the purloined, store hox- -

- ., Ji .. .I 1 .lio ;.ioes in nyjir noimr, uuu j;o umci

ces that the hearts of the fusionists, wero

irlatT that they bad notjnetwilh qtiito so

bad a reverse in Ohio ,'o's .tlieir (bretlern

hnve sustuined elsewhere, throughout the

,' ATI' ihi's' ia approiiriato .They ,liaye

wantonly ! insulted ait iniinnsiytf Oahtti
jip.'friesij' who, (ibtriicles, jusiopijuons. up-

on po oner-th- ey have openly complimeh- -

led the greatest nypocrue ami um muiii

shameless political ptofligale-wll- o ever

disgracedJhisuCa11mg or lioiipredhis pan

im'ky'f des'ertingii't,;, Atiidi from, thedi-gfriC.t- o

jthe.eityi' wi- do" hot 'fco'mplatn:

We' 'have-constantl- attempted to show

that Jifsiuch 'Tfhafcfiiif'' mnkedp a Wge

portionl pfj this'1Amc-ic'a'npa,-

claims that they only are fit to rtile A met

'ica,'and are 'raider gtad Aha't they slibuld

come to our aid and help us to prove up
our case. It was on the , night before

market, and we are glad the people from

the country had an opportunity of witnes-

sing for themselves the beautiful material
which Know Nolhingism attracts to its

standard in the cities. American rUnion

of Saturday 13lh. '
. j

From sources more reliable than the

American U,llori we have evidence satis- -

factory that the merry party did pay their

respects to Hon. A. Smart, and also to

Mr. Trainer on Friday evening of last

week, in form und mannea as above sta-

led. Whal better treatment had Hon. A.

Stuart a right o expect from a communi-

ty which had been so grossly insulted by

him ? Look at the epithets which he has

been in the daily and weekly habit of ap-

plying to many of the very best and
most honorable men in our city, for the

laslyear. "Liar, Scoundrel, Cut-throa- t,

Traitor lo God and to our Country,
Midnight Assassin, Perjured Villain,"

4"C We can only say that it is proof
positive of the orderly and law abiding

character of this community, that he has

been so long borne with, under tho many

provications and insults which he has pas
sed upon the citizens of Steubcnville.

We are not to be understood as vindica

ting the proceedings-o- Friday night.-W- e

knew nothing of them at the time,

if we were visited by the company, we

were not awate of the compliment. We

were doubtless enjoying "naturcss weet

restorer, balmy sleep." .
-

It is however untrue that ihc jubilants
saluted Rev. Thienpont with three groans,
cat-caw- ls &c. We are informed that they

paised quietly along the stiect on which

he resides, without in any way' molest

ing his reverence.' Wd are glad they did

so, although we confpss 'we cannot per-

ceive any thing in the domicil of a Cath-

olic Priest even if his house should be

sprinkled from the garret to the cellar

with holy water more sacred than the

residence of anv other citizen. It is too

ate in the day lo wake up in this repub-i- c

a superstitious reverence for Jesuetish

Monks and Fiiars. We only add, that

we have been informed that many of the

most orderly and respectable young men

in the city, were concerned in the jolifi-catio-

Boys behave yourselves,- - let

Rev. Theinpont and IJon. A.' Stuart
atone, and leave them in all their glory,

Q We learn from the New Brighton
Young American, that the lerrjck House

one of the most .magnificent hotels in wes

tern Pennsylvania, was destroyed by 'fire

on the 5th inst. It was located in New

Brighton in 1830. It was commenced

by a private company, which failed afier

spending some $20000. It then fell in

to the hands of the Trustees of the U. S.

Bank, froni- - whom it wa purchased by

Messrs. Hoops, Miner, and Merrick, for

82,500. - lhe house and furniture was

insured ill the sunt of $25,000. .,' We loam

that a more' magnifioent' building will in

short timo bo '.creeled, on the same

grounds. ' '
; ; '

: '

EC" We ask attention to the advertise

ment of M. Muldoojj & Co., in

paper. They are prepared lo accommo-

date all. who wish to purchase, any mar-

ble work whatever. Mr. Muldoon receiv-e- d

the first premium on articles exhibited

at tho last fair of the Jefferson County Ag

ricultural Society; and is determined not

to be surpassed in his line of business.-Giv- c

him a call and see for yourself.;

.in ',. ,v.' :

Pulmonary Disba9es-Ther- e1 is a

remedy prepared by.Dr' George M. Key

ser, of 140 Wood Street- Pittsburgh Pa.,

thai has wpn great reno wn in .ihp. way of

unn? ine- vanons incipient uiseases 01
i.,D, 1,, '

tin! Mings anu nuitnnnary apparatus.! irw
Kevser'ts Peitoral Svru'p is .Vrllbck ntik--

. . l.,i .i 'ii 7 I, .:)-,- ' t T ' . '"
trum, but has won and Ifept thecnnnUeitce
of me'n'of the highest t.md (rt'g; pj'Keyf- -

ser prepares ami mixes till tho ingredients
of tfie Pectoral Sv rabUvitTi'Kis 0 Wii hands

and jays .that he will. continue to do so.

If you t ish a good medicine1 for a Cough

or Cold you im buy ft arthf Agencios.- --

For sale ;by 'tte'riltlg'AV-'NleiVt-

v C7"e invke'-attentio- to'tlie'ea'r k

Mr. C.', A..:, powers' ojf lite "Np rtiVit' ii qu si;,,

He is muoh'of- - a gentleman, and will ho

doubt keep an excellent JJU.K.'
liouse, ,u

Election Returns News.' ;

The returns of our State Election are
coming in quite slowly, since Wednesday
last.; Up to. this time1, we have been able

td collect together, the returns from sev

enty-eigh- t counties, " 6 these twenty- -

nine are official; the ballnn.ee lire as repor
ted.- - The fiioiinrrsup of majorities are

Chase, in 58 counties 33,515; Medill,. in

19 counties 12,055, leaving Chase 20,560
ahead, and ten counties to hear from, with
a reported tie vote in Ashland.. Trimble
obtained a majority in one county only,
viz: : Madison, of which the official vote

is for Trimble, 577 ; Chase, 502 ; Me-

dill, 435. Madison is, "Pap Taylor's"
Banner County ! We hope to be able to

give the Official vote of the entire State,
in our next Weekly issue.

The Legislative result so far as heard

fi;om is: Senate 25 Republicans elect-

ed, out ol 30 ; House of Representatives,
GO Republicans, out of 79.

The above is taken from the Daily Her
ald of this city, and is the result of faith

ful labor and monetary expenditure of its

indefatigable Editor for "time and labor
is money." In our next issue wo hope

to be able lo publish the official returns
from the entire State.

C7"Mr Joseph Daugherty has recent

ly opened a shoe store; on South 4th St.,
between market and Adams streets, where
ho keeps on hand an excellent assortment
of home manufactured Boots and Shoes
of the latest style end of the best quality,
Those.: who are acquainted with Mr.

Daugherty, know him to be in-hi- line

of business both honest and competont- .-

Give him a call. )..:'
?C7Ve hope tlie present' is lhe" last

half sheet we shall ever be under the ne-

cessity of issuing from this office. Our

natrons are aware that we have recently

purchased a press and all the necessary
fixtures for our office. Tho change has

occupied lhe time of our printers for the

last few days. Those of our subscribers
whohavo paid, and who intend to pay for

the paper, will no doubt excuse us

C7James : Robertson ;Esq., of Cross

Creek ..township was to that of

fice on "the 2Jlicsday of this inst., by a

majority of about eighty voles --

FACTS" FOR THE PEOPLE,

FoREIONER8 IN THE ARMY OFTHEReV- -

OLUTI0N.

The 'enemies of American, principle

.frequently refer,; within air of conlhleiice

iand triumjih,-t- o tlie --services of foreign

ers in the War-o- the Revolution,; .We

present the following letters from General

Washington written duritjg the-Rcv-

tionary 'war', and which may be found in

Spark's Publication rofN the Washington

fapers.- - We . com menu tne porsuai 01
. - .. - . -

these letters to" all our. readers ana trust

that our friendi will preserve and use them

in defence 6f our principles

The closinir sentence of General Wash

ington's letter to Governor Morris dale

July 24th, 1778 contains a sentiment; ex

pressed in relation to the military services

of foreigners, which came from the bottom

of tho patriotic heart oftha Father of. his

Country and which puts to tight the argu

menis of all the demagogues bf; the prcs

cut day on this question, ,s j

lI do'inost devoutly wish," says Wish
ington, "that we had not a singlo- - foreign

er among us except the Marquis do La-

fayettewho acts upon differentprinciples

from those which' arovern the rest."" Was

nol Washington sincere-'i- tht i'wish,
thus 'idevoutlyV expressed? Was ho ho

qualified to judga of llrtir merits arid "do

merits, wieii' aimB anacprriose3?;:I not

qualified, wlio.Vns? I L--;J '
"These men," sys .Wasrhinftpn,! m his

first letter, f'h'avfc to tho

nountrypfurther than fntdrest blndis them

'It i8,f-8a- he', "by the zeal !nal scltr
ity of our own people that the ca.ilse':Tiuist

be supported, and no by. n --fewlhungry

HUVCIUVUCI9. I -
Did General WsshirigtorP iiitj- - false

hoods wftich he thus expressed hiuiself?

Are his Opinions entitled. toMtrj f .weight!

Is his leiiimony ofji'o.vaue m lh decis

ion of this questionT.i v i

We here submiuhe Ictteri. the calm

consideration of Americans:
I

:i - 1

: ' TO RICHARD HENRY LEE.
'

Morristowx, May 17, 1777.

Dear Sir: I take the liberty to ask you
what fjongress expect I am to do with the

many, foreigners they have at different
times promoted lo the rank of field off-

icers, and by their last resolve, ;two,'lo that

of colonel? These men have no attach-

ment to the country, further than interest
bids them, Our officers- - thinks it-e-

tremely hard, after they have toiled in the

service, and have sustained many losses,
to have strangers put over them, whose

merits, perhaps, are not equal to their Own

but whose effronteiy will lake no denial.

It is by the seal and ac

tivity of bur own people that : tho : catiso

must be supported, and. not by a few hun-

gry adventurer.
am,.&c,;

G. Washington.
: : TO THE SAME.

Middlebaxk, June 1, .1777-Yo- u

will, before this can reach you,

lave seen Monsier Decoudray; what h'13

real expectations were, I do nol know,

but I fear, if his appointment is equal . to

what I have been told is his expectation,
it will be attended with unh?ppy conse
quences, to say nothing of the policy of

intrusting a department, on the execution

of which the salvation ol the army de-

pends, to a foreigner, who : has no other

lie to bind him to the interests i of the

ioun.try than honor. I would beg leave
to observe, that, by putting Mr. D, at the
head of the artillery, yon will lose a very
valuable officer in'General Knoxr who is

a man of great military standing sound

judgement, and clear conception, who will

resign if any one is put over him:

. '.' I am &c, rv ': .: r
G, Washington.

Vol. IV.,' p. 410.

To Governor Jhrris, Esq.
Want Plains, July 21, 1778.

Dear Sir: The design of this is to

touch cursorily upon a subject of very

great importance to the well-bein- of these

States, much more so than wl appear at

first view. I mean-th- appointment ofso

many foreigners' to office of high rank
and trust in our service, -

The lavish manner in which rank has

hitherto been bestowed on these geiulemen

will certainly be productive of one or the.

other of these two evils either to make

us despicable in the eyes'of Europe, or

become a means of pouring them in upon

us like a torrent and adding to our present
burden. . ...-

. k r' - :
, .. . r

. But it is neither lhe expense nor trou

ble of them I most dread, there is" an evil

more extensive in its nature and fatal in

its consequences' to" be apprehended-an- d
that "is the driying all our own officers out

of service, and throwing nqt only our

own army, but our military councils, en-

tirely Into the hands of foreigners.

The officers, my dear sir, on whom

you must depend for the. defence of this

cause, distinguished by length of service

and military merit, will not, submit much,

if any longer, to the unnatural promotion

of men over) them, who have nothing

more than a Jittle plausibility, unbounded

pride and ambition, and a perseverance in

the application; to support their preten-

sion, nbVto be resisted but by uncommon

firmness, meii who in tho first instance,

tell you they wish for nothing more than

the honor of serving in so glorious a cause

as volunteers; the next ilajr solicit rank

without pay, tho day following, want

money advanced to them, and, in tho course

of a weekiwant further promotion, The
expediency and policy of the measure re-

main io be'eonsidared, ami wliejhej it is

consistent : with jusitjeo ioc prildflico tr

promote' these military fortnne.huuters; ai

Uie: hazard; ot our
.
arrny. : : : j 3 .

i B afon Steiiben I now find, is also wan

ting to quit his. inspectorship', for, r com

; mand in the liner ThjaVill-b- jrroduc

live ;;of "rriuch. disContcnC In a' wore

though I think the Baron ah excellent offi-

cer, I do jnost devoutly wish that we had

not a single foreigner among. us
': , -- r. I ' P.

tlie Marquis ue liaiayetie. wlio. acts. upon

very different principles from those which

govern tlie rest, a - : w.
j

" - I am, most sincerely, y our, j
'

JEFFERSON COUNTY ELECTION.

OFFICIAL RETURNS FOR STATE OFFICERS.

ill
- ! GOVERNOR.

Trimble.
Sleub., 1st W.'i 50 83 ' ' A

do 2d 73 173 5
'do" 3d "' 00 158

' ;8
do 4th 127" ':':8T 7

' do'Alst Dist 21 tf 1
' '

do 2d " 59 53' 0'
Island Creek 123 130 - 'i
Knok 112 118 ; 14
Saline - 41 ' 75 28
Brush creek 37' l''49 ' ' 5
Ross ' 90 - 11
Sprmgfuld ''88 108 - '

; ' 0
Salem '130 127 '12
Wayne 113 184 ' 0'
Smithfield "94 180 - 8
Mt. Pleasant 40 130 19
Wairen 113 130 ' 3
Wells ll7 113 2
Cross Cieek 107 150

.
1

Total 1523 2156 131

LT. GOVERNOR.
Myers ;' Ford

Stetib. 1st Ward - 39 88
do 2d 73 181
do 3d " ' 89 167
do 4ih 131 89
do IstDist't 2l - - - - '7
do! 2d " r 57

'
C7

Island Creek f 136 132
Knox '114 - 128
Saline 4t ' I W

'
Brush Creek - 40 - - 62
RosV. I 45 104
Springfield (' 1 38 107
Salerh I'-- 143 133 "

Wavne , '. 111 ' 188 -

Siniififield 94 188
Mt: Pleasant 42

' 146 '
Warren 114 157 ':

Wells' ii 117
Cross Creek 105 "153

Total 11513 2297 7

SUPREME JUDGES,

Steub. 1st Wardr42
do 2d " - 83
'do" 3d..."' 103'

do 4ih 130
do 1st Dist. 23
do . 2d '

Island Creek
Knox
Saline '.'
Brushcreek
Ross
Springfield
Salem
Wayne.
Smithfield
Mt. Pleasant
Warren1 "

Wells--- ", ,

Cross Creek '

Total;.,, .;-

' AUDITOR STATE.

Steuh. 1st Ward
-do 2d , c

do 3d "
do 4 th ",:
do 1st' Dist.
do 2d.

Ishind Creelt J 4

Knox - i .

Saline '

Brush Creek ,"

Ross V

Springfield
Salem '

Wavne
Smi'thGel.d 1' '

Mt. Pleasant.
Warren r.r
Wells """,;'
Cross Creek

. r w : .a
. - .

Total ..::

Medill Chase

117,v

-- 57
124
114

.41
41

.38
144
112

,103
43

117
117
114

.

. t'

83
173.
155
87

6
67

133
129

'
103

51
104
107

; 131
187
179
145
151
117

) 150

Morgan
' 40 '

V74.r.
90

:

"''-2- 1

.'Vi25-- '

115
' 41

" 45
.

143
:

114;
91

.41

:'.ir.'
.

;

..

37 .

73
90

131
21

'
57

126
114

41
40
45

113
94
42

Hi
117
103

92
182
168
02

8
57

132
129
103
52

104
107
132
185
183
146
152
117

,1592 2253. 1544 2400

181

68"

,40

,88.

114

;uo

1550

154

Wright.
: so'-- .

. .181--

168 "

03'
". : 8 .

: 57
' 132 -

' 129 i
"' 103

'
53

"
104

- 107
132

. 185,
'

188 ,',;

-- 147
152

,' m :.

c 2295

TREASURER STATE.,- -f
..'; iV. jjretfiri; - Gibson'.

'Steub. 1st Wafd!v,, 33 .'.vis' Ol -
do 2d ")--- " I7J j! 181

.1.. j.t. in ni

Island Creek -- 123 !;r,M ,tS
Khox';!';;.ii;'';rt;:;;;n5,:;,;',;.;'i29';:,;
Su!nri'! ',!;!,", Vi'i 101,. I
Brush crook.iiji .40) rsi--

Ron .Hi " ''' " '43 1 01

1UI
Salem ' . U3 i ,liTi-.l-i-

Wayne --;,7,,u '1?! I86
Sraiihfieli ( ,,94..-,-,r- .178)
Ml.' Pl6a'fa'at;-- r 'ziWl'i IH--

Warren,.:
'

, ; ( iV; Jl ,..,u
Wells' .,,1 , 117 -.- .Ttr.in.-
Cross Creek: ' ''lOa. 152

Total 1545 "2298'

.'INYAEIAJLY.IH ADVANCE,

KWUUIUI ir "111

'
!

SECRETARY

Stetib. Ward
- nuo m

'do

sd6
!do

3d
4 ih

Hi

1st
it

.V

1st Dii.tr
2d

Island Creely j
Knox
Saline. , --

Brush" creek
Ross
SpringfiolJ v

Salem. :

Wavne
Smi'ihflld
Mt. Pleasant,
Warren "

Wells '

Cross Creek' ,

Total

I

I I

:

f

ATTORNEY, GEN

Steubi 1st Ward
do 2d
do , 3d
do . 4th "
do 1st Dist.
do 2d " ,

Island Creek j
Knox- - ;

Suline:i ( j

Brush creek ;
-

,

Ross . i .1
Springfield .

Salem r v
Wayne
Smithfield
Mt. Pleasant
Warren
Wells
Cioss Creek I.A

4th "
1st Dist '1

" ,

;

:!
Ross

Mt.
.

J

39

90
132

21
57

126
115

state:"

41

45'
38

143
113

91
, 42.

117
108

MCoolc.

79

130

i'.t l 57
125

vl 113
1

Hi

,

lz

38
do 2d 74
do 3d
do
do
do 2d

74

44

42

38

00
133

21

57
126

41
40
45
S8

143
113

04

Li.':

l

1.2

ri.t--

;13

.'8
nSJ'
129'

.103

104
107
132
186
188

117
155

Ti

94'

fimball.
86;

-

f, ;.p.r, .9is
1 .

11

w 57
!!.

131
'

A03 f

107

184

h 0 187

lei 144 3
1H. 12 152
117.. 117
11. ,? 148

.rTotal . 1566- - :22G9

PUBLIC WORK8:T
' 'Slcadman.
eub. 1st

i'-- 180'

"-

Island Creek
Knox
Saline
Brushcreek

Springfield
Salem
Wayne
Smithfield

Pleasant
Warren 5

Wells
Cross Creek

Total

Trevitt.

'..'.80,

115:

.w.n

"52

1463
1522

1549"' 2290

,116:$
IvIOf

,49.?
106'J

Icl31
,,,113

(43,7

BOARD

Odnover
Ward ?flK

167'!

I!. 9 .8

f 103 tr
si"

- 104
107
132'

180
183

42 7 14ff'8
114 "-- --15-

117'; : r-- 11T
108" ,:i 15J

uiQ iL-i-i
1549 ' 2294 .

JC7The New Brighton Young- - Antcr--
u.ill..

tcan says: ' '
, ,,

VThe election passed off" very quietly

in New Brighton'.'. Not a word pl($s-put- e

was heard at the polls, nor wis there
the least apparent excitement in lite dis-

trict. : Tho vote fell short about 8( or 60,
thatnilmber of voters remaining at home
n the borough alone, all of whom wojrid

have voted the American ticket", fiad ohty
been at the pollar-- On the Republican
pariy every man,c(altiiough he ' had: not
voted for ten years,) was brought out by

h e feeling of sympathy .ihaj hf bcenf-a-rouse-

for Passmore, Williamson. r.hTho

Republicans polled etery vote i 6n iTues

dayj Locofocos aW polled, their (ehtiro

vote The Americans alone ftdl shoVt of
a full' turn out, nor were they out pdi-- er

portions of the'eountry. ; It Is-- a wjll
known fact in the history of tho 'shatn
Democracy," thatrthey always poll 'their
vote on every occasion, whrlecotheif,: par-

ties can only be bronght out on a Guber-

natorial or Presidential election.'1 'yi'j
The result has riot'ehanged theoinjpn

wo so frequently exp'ressed in, relatiorl'ui
the relative strength of parties lit1 BeaVer

county, which is asfollowsV'OOOAmer-icans- ,
1500 Democrats, and 500fteptil- -

1,ca"'i ',U iW) wrt
Oiie;hundred andtWenty persons

of lfarrison Couhfy in

this Slate have" form eiiietnselves into an
association, sn.nave locatedj-jeOV.sceiio-

oflaiid in a bojy'm Kansas Tirritofy on

which they intend to settle in tie coming

spring. Our old friend M'.'ajnai Fur-be- y

of Georgetown is their prumipler a- -.

geritT! Ho has fgently been in oftrcjiy,

and left on the fifteenth Just, for:iho
Territory, having purchased art r$ue
r.' M. Keniiiu in view af of the e .ac

tion of a grist, anil Saw mill. Tha ..en-

gine is said to be the best evtf- - :made3 in

Steubonvill. The company hss-'fece-

fortunate in the 'selection of Mr Fy.-lM-

gs their agent.;. lie is a fcentieinan of
sterling Integriti superior business q,ualU

fications. r-- 4 ,,


